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FOREWORD. 

The line cf investigatic'n that appealed more to 

the writers than many which nere under consideration 

was th tst1ng cf a motor onrator set, because cf 

te fact tht. a large field cf experirentaticn was 

ppened up, as the dinaio wLts a compound direct current 

machine while the inducticn motcr w.s drivn by electri 

cal energy supplied from the long distance transmission 

line. 
Knowing ±hrefore that much cf our kncwledre of 

electticit.y obtained in the class room and l.boratcry 

would he broUght into use, the aforesaid subject was 

chosen. 

Oregon Agricultural College, 

May 31, 1910. J.C.PlanHnton. 

V. P. C ianel la. 



THE T]3T OF AN fl1DUCTIOT 1CTOB C-FNFRATOP FT. 

This thesis comprises a series of tests run on a 

cçr.ound. direct current rerator and an induction 

motori separately and combined as a set, 'vVjth sheets 

of data; characteristic nd efficiency ctrves and 

deduction drawn t.herefrc'm relative to the twc machines. 

The inducticn motor renerator set is coming more 

into iise owing to its sim1icity and reliability. 
In many lces where the rotiry ccnvertr Was used to 

transfor t:e aiterrìatirg 
tr et riJay iower, for 

crac batteries etc. 
c';rcnou r.otor drivin 

ed it. 
Of th alternatin e 

current intc direct current fOr 

irhtiric tflC fer the car1n 
the inducticn ri.ctcr or the 

suitanle dutmos has displac- 

il Cflt za.chìne just ment on?1 

t ç,. hro o; 'je i.i ie r.cre cependaLlC , 

cause o. sturdy ccnstcuction, it hcrt -rci ted 

secondary of flS$iVC cc1er , no rct.tin- contacts , r.. 

eparite field ceineuticns and therefcr a safer mac1- 

inc owin'. t its :-vin: nc sFarkin oi nts, 

Te inat nmotor as te i-vant.es c'r t.e syr:- 

tya of ri.cì.e it hs a. lare scrtir. 
ctnI can hC bro'ght i: 

rmer r ccmçen.tor whereas the synchronous 

rnctcr rst first ìe .;:!:or: aih rC(uirCs :.uCil 



L t 

.iese sets re us'. Cxtús1viy inì 1trnt.in 
curi'ent ;er p1nts for tìie obtaining of direct 

current for the excitutior the gen. ì.tor. 'hey are 

Jc ecì nì cìn.cicn i Jr-ejectric ottions 
Nh-r-3 th ìirct cc rìnectei t: the pater hee1, Te 

here rias a steadying effect upon the 

sim-dl flututicns occur L vater 



These teste were run on cJrect connect.d ±n 

itotor generator set tì +11e f'1lcv1n rctir1-; 

otcr. 

WestiI:hcuse, 3. 3 ' 

cc1e, 11 volt, 19.5 ar'ìers. 
Cene 

Vti 1c'e , 2 K.W. , 125 vc1', 13 

1"OO R..u. , 4 ì;.1è. 

The tact includes t fcllowin: cu:; 
Generator. 

1. ITo Loc Cractristic. (Plate l 
2. LoaI Charctr.i. (Plates 2,4) 

. ficino:. (FÏte ) 

4. Perforiance. (Plate 4) 

otor. 
5. No Lo.d Charact..rietic. (Plates ö,) 
3. Lockec3.. Satictiori. (P1ats 6, 

L Performance. (Plates 
, Circle Diarar. (PL1.t S) 

The i'nificance of' 1'ese curves ic :iven belcv. 

1. The no load characteristic show the variation 

of terminal voltge with 

good operation te curve 

8O of t11.e r.ted volte 
flat up to nearly one an 

falls off. 

a chance cf 

should rise 
and 4dhn he 

I one fourth 

field current. For 

sharply to about 

rid over running 

ioat. I-iere it 

The flat of the curve is due to th3 saturation of 

being reached. On this jortiún of the curve a 



òon.c1erb1e variatìn of the field current produces 

but little change in the termina]. voltage, 

2. The load characteristic gives te drop of voit 

age with the increase in load. The idea]. load curv2 

gives gives nearly no load voltage u' to about one arid 

fourth load where it gradually fa11 due to armature 

reactions being excessive. In order to rive 4he ideal 

curve machine iust be ccr:ounded to care of tx 

12R loss, armatire reactions and h:,'steresis and eth.y 

currentlossee, 

3. The efficiency of a generator is t'e inpi't 

divided by the input plus th losses. In ti-ic test the 

efficiency of the generator could not be found direct- 

ly cwinr to the fact that the two riachines were riidly 

connected. iIovever it was computed fron t:ie efficienc 

les üf the viotor and cf te urdt. The effìcency f 

the set is ti output of t'e generator dirided by the 

power deliveded to the motor, it is also the prc'di'ct 

of the efficiencies of the two machines. That of the 

motor being round frci the circle diagram that f the 

generator is c.:rnutec1. 

4. The performance curves reveal the operating 

features cf the machine.and comprise the following: 

efficiency, load, kilö-watts output and field current 

e ur ve s. 

5. The no-lead characteristic reiresents the power 

required to run the motor at no load.and shows the 

'trikon between the vclt amperes and watts, Tie 



1'o.er consists cf +-e iron Josses d.ae t: hysteresis and. 

eddycurrents, magnetizing c'rrent ans. a small IR loss 
of te \vindth:s. 

6, The locked. saturation curves tksn with th rtLr 
] oc1ed. are practically the same as those cbtained from 

the trarisfcrier and. cive the reL.tticn etvri watts arid 

rjres taken hy t'ìe atator. The curr nt curve is nearly 

a striiht line while hu vatt cure is a par.hcJa. 

-e must be exercised. in this test as theciirrent 

is ìuch larer a t' rated voltae tL th ampera e cf 

the machine at full loì. I t is usually impossible to 

get this current value as the winclings heat up rapidly 

due to th excessive current. In suTh cases readings 

are taken at much lcr.er voltages nd extrapolated to 

its r.ted vcltge by means cf the equation, 
Watts = C x E2 

w:ere C is a constant. 
Power component, Watts = CF. 

E 
Plotìn tj'1is pcer component to volts as acissae 

will give approximately a strd.ght liie, Produce this 
line to the rated voltage. The ordinates of the curve 

multij:lied by the corresponding voltages give the 

ordinates of the watt curve. 

7. The psrfcrmance curves represent the operation 

of te motor d consist cf rotor speed, synchronous 

sreed., power factor, efficiency, apparent and. true 

kilo-watt, torue and s1i curves. These are obtained 

from dail from the circle diaram, 



8. The circle 1i'rni i3 th ris by which the prfcrme 

etflC carves of rhe inducticn mctor are chta.ned. he 

neeoessr: cìdt. fer th crcie cirrT is procured from 

the ne-load characteristic and locked sat'raticn iirve. 

prom the magnetizin, and nc-load ratts and the i- 
pressed voltavo the phase position of the rnagnetiin 
vector is fourc1. That is, 

FI cc's i Watts, 

The value of the magnetizing current is layed off 
to saale nd phase angie frorr co-ordinate axes of which 

the x axis represents the input Hne and the y axis the 

ir!ïTresseö. voltage. The stator lock-ed current i made up 

cf two cornnonents, otìe in ;hase Mith the electrctive 
force and the other in quaratuce. The current in ÇiaSe 

is found by dividing the watts t4 the locked point by 

te imressed volttge. This value of the current is lay- 
ed off on t:'e y axis and throuh this point a line is 
drawn para].led t: the x.axi. Where the locked current 
rieasiired from te cri:in intersects this line a point is 
determined on the current locus. incthr oint is at the 

extremity cf te rnagnetizin current vector, The diamet- 

r ie a 2C drawn through the latter pcint aralle1 to 

the X c. XiS. A line connecting these points gives a chord 

whose perpendicular bisector intersects the diameter at 

its center, The po'er factor quadr:nt. is 

about the origin- with a radius cf convenient scale, 
divided into one hundred parts, each reçreenting cne 

per cent power-factor. The poner-factor of an current 



is determined by rojectin upon the y axis the inter- 

section of its vector with the power-factor quadrant. 

Let the followin, notation represent the points a 

vectors cf the circle diagr: 

O is the origen. 

0M the magnetizing current. 

O?' the looked current in the stator. 

OP the current in the stator at any time. 

MP' the intake current in t:e rotor at standstill. 

MP te current in the rotor at any time. 

Fynchrcrious speed. is one. 

Power int is OP X E X cosQ (Eq.l) 

Stator 12R is (OP)2 X R cf stator. (Eq.2) 

Power delivered to rotor is Eq.l - (Eq.2 480) (Eq.3) 

Rotor 12R is (MP)2 X R of Rotor. (Eq.4) 

Total loes is Eq.2 Eq.4 4 48. (Eq.5) 

Output is Fq.l - (Fq.6) 

Efficiency in per cent is F6 (Eq.7) 
Eq.l 

Per cent slip is Eg,4 (Eq.) 
Eq.3 

Torque is Eq.3 (Eq.9) 
2 x .l4l6 x (l-Eq.8) 



DATA OR C1JRVE. 
* ** ****** *********** 



ITO LOAD C}[ARACTERISTIC. 
Dirrect Current Generator. 

(See plate 1) 

Volt Piel3. Arperes 

13 .1 
15 .15 
20 .25 
25 .3 
30 .35 
35 .45 
40 .5 

50 .6 
55 .7 

60 .725 
65 .8 
70 .85 
75 .05 
80 1 

90 1.15 
95 1.2 
100 1.3 
103 1.4 
iii) 1.45 
120 1.6 
120 1.7 
140 2 

150 2.3 



DIRKECT CURRENT LOAD CIIARACTRISTIC. 
(Plate 2 &4) 

lTolta. Amper5. 

127 0. 

170 2.5 
1.2 4 

118 5 

110 6.5 
109 7 

100 7.5 
97 9 

96 1C) 

75 12.5 
83 10 
87 9.75 
77 12.5 
73 12.8 
63 13 
48 11 
52 12 
47 12.5 

146 0 

142 2 

142 1.5 
141 1.75 
138 3 

131 5.5 
130 7 

126 7.5 
124 8.5 
121 9.5 
117 10.75 
114 11.5 
109 12.25 
104 12 
96 12.5 
9? 15 

16 
88 15 

16.5 
77 17.25 
75 18 
72 1C.75 
65 16.25 
60 15 



EFFICIENCY OP UTIT. 
(P1te 3) 

Direct Current. 

K..W; Volts. Amperes 

.1775 143 1.25 

.34 137 2.5 

.64 135 4.75 

.65 130 5 

.77 124 6.25 
121 7.5 
110 a.75 

.9 105 9 

1.2 100 12 
1.3 .97 13.9 
1.5 96 15.5 
1.65 95 1.4 
f) 

2.2 90 24.2 
2.4 85 28.2 

A1ternatin Current 
VTatts 

Phse i Phase 2 Pff 

-60 1000 19.9 
-40 1060 33 
60 1140 42 

120 1200 48..5 

200 1260 55 
240 1320 53 
260 1340 60 
250 1200 61 
300 1620 62.5 
390 1760 64 
480 1820 65 
540 1960 66 
750 2250 66 

1000 2500 63 
1200 2800 60 

INDUCTION MOTORz 
Locked. Saturatt 

(11ates.6 & 8) 
Vo1-s ArnI:eres Kilowatts. 

20 11 .115 
lA f) 

31 17.5 .25 
40 23 
60 35 .615 
80 47 1.243 

110 73 3.Q00 

No Load, 
(Plates 5 & ) 

Volts Amperes Watts 

27 .5. 25 
30 .5 26 
39 .51 28 
50 .74 30 
70 1.25 75 
80 1.7 118 

100 3 250 
110 4.1 480 



INDUCTION MOTOR CURVES. 
(Plates 3)7)) 

. Rotor Amps, O 5 10 20 O 40 5i 55 

Stator Ar:* 4.28.7 13.J5 3.8 44.2 5S3 5.7 

Power Pactor54 .91 .4 ,Y .89 .83 .73 .66 

Rotor i2n Loss O 6 24 96 216 384 600 725 

Stator 12R " 4 18 44 137 278 470 O2 858 

Tot&1 Loes 484 504 548 713 975 1334 182 2063 

Input Watts 484 876 1409 2460 3330 4020 43604370 

Output Watts 0 372 861 1747 2356 2686 2578 2307 

Efficirncy % 0 42 61 67 71 6 59 53 

in Watts0 91 295 320 418 512 690 815 

Slip 0 .6 .9 1.9 2 3 4.9 5.4 

Volts 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 

Power to Rotor 0 377 885 1843 2562 370 3178 3332 
* Taken fron. circle diagram. 

Ccnstant loss 480 watts. 4.2 amperes magnetizing 
current. Locked point amperes 73, Watts 3000. 

Resistance stator phase .5 oìnís. Calculated 

equiv1ent rotor resistance .4 oims. Cur-rent of 

stator at locked. point in phase pith trae electro- 

motive force 54.5 
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CONCLUSION. 

The no-load charactristìc of the eneratr(Plate 1) 

is practicaiJy a straìht line and therefore has but 

little flat of curve for satisfactory opperaticn. This 

is pobab]y due to lare air gap and too ru.ich iron in 

tILe poles. With an excess of iron the saturation point 

iu not reached unlil the field current is far abouve 

that rated fcr the generator. 

If the strength of te field is increased cy vr 

excition better op3rt±in conditions are obtained hut 

t:ren a voltage much higher that the normal voltage s 

generated. 

The 1c1 c:raracteristic (Pl;ttes 2,4) is not what 

ihe cenertcr shculì h'e to operte satisfactorily 

as i; falls far too socn and too rapidly. It turns down 

sh.rply before three fourths load is ohtined. This is 

due t its poor excitaticn charact ristic as the armat- 

ure reactions are not sufficientlr compensated for by 

the field windins. This defect could be greatly less- 

ened by by the proper compounding of the field. 

The performance curves (Plates ,7,8) of the in- 

duction motor are in keering with the best rractice and 

the behavior of the rachine tends to verify them 

This motor connected to a direct current generator 

wit: good regtiation would full-fill the requirrents of 

a practical motor generator set. 

***Pn.TIs*** 


